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-
"BUT GOD, WHC IS RICH---" 

A STUDY OF THE BOCK CF 
NUMBER 14 
EPHESIANS 2:4-5 

EPHESIANS Dr. w. o. Vaught, Jr. 
Immanuel Baptist Church 
Little Rock, Arkansas 

EPHf!.<2IANS 2: 4-5 ":But 
wher-9with he loved us, 

God, wlw is rich 
Even when we W8re 

in m~rcy ,, 
dead 

for his great love 
in sins, hath quickened 

us together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved~)" 

For the last several studies we have taken a clos3 look at ourselves 
the way we looked before W:3 me·t Christ. The pictur2 looked sornethin'g 
like this-·-
The grace of God found us spiritually dead--Verse l. 
The grace of C:'.-od found us under Sa tan's control--Verse 2. 
The grace of God found us unde.r th3 control of the old sin nature-
V-2rse 3. 
So it appears that we almost had three strikes against us before we 
ever got started. 7ut before forming such an opinionp we are con
fronted with this next verse which s.ays, "But God, ·who is rich in 
mercy. 11 

'I'his little conjunction "but" is a conjunction of contrast. This "but 
God" refers to God the Father" and it takes us back to chapter one and 
eternity past when God did somethin9 about man's condition. In eter
nity past God knew all we would ever need and he made provision for 
every single one of thos.e needs. God provided for us in timeb and he 
also provided for us in eternity. i'?e must remem:::ier that we have a re
lationship with God, who is p0rfect in all his dealings with man. 

EPHESIANS 2 . 4 "But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love 
wherewith he loved us," Cnce we become helievers We move into such a 
relationship with God that God's provision for us and attitude toward 
us never changes. God h2s provid-:~d a framework whereby he can give 
us all we need and that is grace. 

Please notice these words say, 11 :i.ut God, ·who is _ru:cr-:I." You can't 
measure the wealth of God. Some men have more wealth than they can 
count but it is nothing compared tc the wealth of God. It says, "God 
who IS" ~nd that "is" means he alwavs has been rich, he is rich now, 
and he will always be rich. This is a present, active, indicative of 
the word "Gimi" and it refers to the absolute status quo concerning 
God. God has always been rich, has always been perfect, has always 
been hap9y, has always been rig1Yi: and loving and just. Now God wants 
to share all this with us if we will only let him do it. And Gcd has 
the capacity to share this wealth with us. He is omniscient, he is 
omnipresent, and he is omnipotent. God never changes. Please remem
ber that the riches of God come from his person. So many times we 
are superficial and we evaluate men on tha basis of their education, 
or their culture, or their wealth or their position in society. But 
God's seal-= of values always sta~ts ui'i:.h a person. Yr.IT1en we deal with 
God, what kind of a p9rson are we dealing with? 

This scripture says, "Dut God, who keeps on being rich." 
Now many of us evaluate happiness on the basis of circumstances. If 
we are well, then we are happy, but if we are sick, then we are sad. 
If we are successful and victorious, then we are happy, but if we fail 
then we are sad. Now this is what we call "living by circumstances." 
But if Bible doctrine comes first in our lives, if we live according 
to the laws of God's teaching, th,m the details of life become second
ary. Now if the details of lif8 ar3 first, if they are of major 
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importance, th:;n they can ruin everything else in life. Circumstances 
change, but God never change s. Now if circumst2nces don't control your 
life, !Jut Bible doct'rirn~ does control your life, i:h3n. you can be happy 
at any time . But anyone who is a slave to circumstances will be un
happy. 

Now some l,\lill p robably say, if God is so rich why doesn't h e make 
,,.w,grybodv rich? Now listen to this carefully. I t wouldn I t stra.in 
God ;ne ~it to give every person in the worl~ one hundred million dol
lars. This is no probl-?.rn with C2oc1 at all. He could do this and havG 
countless billions left ov-er. :Now just suppose God wera to give you 
one hundred million dollars-- wh?t would you do? Wh3re would you go? 
vJhat details of your life would y ou change? Probably you say, "New 
since God can do this and I need money so badly, why do you suppose 
God doesn't do this for me? 11 

For a moment let's go back to the ,':!ssA:nce of God. We know that God 
loves us with a perfect love. So it: can't be the lack of love that 
keeps God from giving each of us one hundred million e 2ch. Now some 
of you can't und0rstand why God won't give you one hundrBd million , 
esp,2cially since you know th2,t he can. You say, " i'Jl"ly c1oe sn' t he do 
it? I sure n 2-ed tlrnt money. 11 

Now it may be. t>.at you may be thinking something liJcs this. You say, 
"I know why Goel doesn't give me one hundred n1illion. I 1 ve baen such 
a miserable Christian. I haven't b~en as faithful es I should have 
been." Now let m9 urge you dcn't get into that frame of thinking, and 
don't ]Jecomc one of those who thinks that God can be briDed. Remember, 
God blC=SS(~S you on the basis of who and what he is and never on the 
basis of who and what you ar0. 

Look for a moment at the Apostle Paul. He was just about as faithful 
as any huma n b.9ing could he, y '3 t how much did he have when hG died? 
Nell, I'll tell you. Not a dime ! Possibly I should say not a denarius. 
Ye t we. know that God loved Paul with a maximum love. 

Look at ete rnity 
Throughout all eternity, forevar and ever and ever God is gcing to 
give each of you the equival-9nt of on~ hundred million dollars every 
day in '.f::ilessings. If you can t-911 me how many days ther('? are in 
eternity, then I will tell you how many hundr,2ds of millions God is 
going to give you and still never even dip into his ~oundless resour6es. 

15.f-:VELA'!'_ION 21:4 "And God ·shall wipe away c.111 t.7:ars from their eyes: 
and th~re s hall be no mor~ d ,3ath, neither sorrow, nor cryin9, neithar 
sh2ll there h'.! any mor~ paing for the former things ar~ passed away.I' 
ec-od means that h.3 will do that for :::very :believer. God can show you 
his lov.e in ohly one way. No more t e ars, no more sorrow. There will 
ba no r-~grets in eternity. Nothing but perfect h appiness. The r e ason 
God can do this is t ha t his resources are limitlgss. And while we are 
on this earth, here in time, h2 can sh ow us his love in the midst of 
trouble and suffering. 
"But God, who is rich in mercy," and remember, this refers to this 
life. It is true in eternity, but here he is referring to this life. 
Right now, right here in t'his present life, we l ive under the amazing 
riches of his g race and mercy. This says that God is rich "in the 
sphere of mercy. 11 Mercy is grace in action. 1'1.iercy is the action. 

https://probl-?.rn
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Grac-3 is th9 principle. If we livG until tornorrow ·then that's mercy. 
Now rern2m!Jer ths principle. God a..=als with us in one way and that w2y 
is grace 2nd ·the action by which h-:3 does it is ma:ccy. God I s disciplinG 
ev-9n arises from his grace. He n::;ver gives us wb.?t we deserve. He 
gives us according to his marcy and grace. 

When we violate divine laws, th :=n •,-1~ hurt ourselves. We don't ever 
d~stroy G'-od' s laws or God's purpos,:is. We hurt oursalves and we often 
bring on self enduced mis -ery })y our mental attitude sins. Often we 
blame God for the things we do to ourselves. (You r3call Satan said 
to Jesus, "Jump off and God will t2l-e:e care of you." But Jesus said 
"NC".) 

God deals with us in grace and if he dealt with us in any other way he 
would have to change his essence. He would have to change his chara-
cter. Loo];: again at thS? ess~nce of God. He is soverisign, ri9hteouso 
just, loving, omnipoteni, omnisci2nt, omnipresent, eternal life, im
mutability and veracity. Just suppose that thas2 ess2nce qualities no 
longer apply to God and suppose t h 2d: his characte:r changes. We would 
have to read t ::·ds vers e this w2y. 11 But God, who was rich in the apos-
tolic age when Paul lived and gave Paul his abundant blessingsc is 
now no longer rich. His resources hav-e long ago }x!.:,m exi1austed an? 
the refore h,~ h2s nothing mor:a to dis:pcnsa just now"" Now that is the 
way many of us actually reacl this v ,9rse. 

Many of u.s are willing to lcat grace into our lives :'out we have one 
room r~s-srved for legalism so we sav to grace, "You can com~ in all 
the rooms 0£ mv mind, but t'.his is ·c51e one room I reserv,~ for my_ little 
legalistic gods. Y01..1 can I t com2 in this room. 11 

"For his qreat love wherewith he loved us" 
This verb "Loved us" is an aorist", 2ctiv0, indicativ9 and it means at 
a point of time in eternity past he lov '.:;d us, and that_ point of time 
has been picked up and has been extended into eb2rnity. His love is 
everlasting. His love has ccntinu-·Jd without being diminished or with
out being diluted in any way. 

EPHESIANS _2: 5 _ "}J:ven wh·en we were dead in sins, hath quickened us to
gether with Christ, (by grc>C·2? Y''= 2r2 saved:) 11 Please notice that these 
gr8at riches of God applied to us "When we were d2ad in sins. 11 We 
w9re spiritually dead. We were born that way. Now it is quite easy 
for us to ·think about loving someone who loves us. But to love some
one who dcesn' t love us, someone~ who is spiritually ::le2d and repulsive 
is quite another thing. 
:Sut Christ was horn without an old sin nature and never committed a 
sin and was abla to go to the cross for our sins and still love us 
when w2 were spiritually dead. 

The word translated "quickened" m~ans "made us 2live. 11 This word to 
make alive is "sunzoepoieo" 2nd means "to mak,3 2liv2 with." To make 
us aliv-2: with Christ. He is going to damonstr2te that ama·zing love 
by making us a.live with Christ. In other words he is saying to us, 
"I love you with a maximum love and I am going to show it by making 
you alive in Christo" Christ is alive, s9at~d at the right hand of 
God. Now ·the thing he is r<':!ferrinc1 to here is not resurrection, but 
positional truth. The whole point of Christianity is that we have a 
perfect relationship. 
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